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arraogm-n!- a&d liiutI;ke expression of
of its usual to him ! What a fearful
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where or.f riv und patient un Jer

invective a a 1 violec-e- . Tbe Iv:r,o-- !

o. raiie ..ratof- - and follower

i.. mativna-i- s tfllc Sta'.e, infl

tbey enj.yed it very

tie LamV.s and Lel.e-s- . while th ey

have ostracized every whit" ,n;la

who Las maniies-.t- even ympa'hy

f,rtLc 11'. publican cri-- e. The

Lave a;adc every to

introduced Nrthern capital and num

bers into the State anI t i'y. The

r tin b)th by in- -

tolerance and inliini da'.i n.

.As we iro to press ll voters ore

going to the p .11 O" cju-s- j we can '

only guess aitbeproUaV.e resuhi, but

wc have an abiding confidence, found-

ed on presumedly reliable reports from

all parts of the country, that the

ticket will be bU?ce-sfu- l. We

can not be'.ieve that, the people of

country Lave so far forgotten the p'ist

n- - to voluntarily ea'.ru.--t the ('.e'tinies

of the Union to the party that s j lately

attempted to it. On aa hoa-c.- n

vote IlAYts ail Wiirn.KH will

sarelr be elected. TLe danger,
i.a t.i-- - iliniT ia Lc r.n:irehendcd is

i

from force and fraud, the j

-- ..j .....i..oj, . . ,.r th... nau -
.unu i r v 1 - " ' -

ditti, the fraud? in New 1 ork and

elsewhere, that ".ill be perpetrated

bv the Tn-HE- "r.rormers." Still,

we believe that truth, b ne-t- y and

right can not crn'ueil, and that
h3 cauc of good and oi

the people will prevail.
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lI.vnnisBt ii'i Pa., Oct. 31.

It the name and by tLo authority
of tbe Commonwealth of I'enasyl- -

vania, I, John F. Hartrnaft, Governor i

of tbe said Commonwealth : j

Not wiiLstaudios the pr-.-u- t uo.

tirejeion of busicess an 1 the ac.viii -

unnrin"-- disrress. the of 1 he
i;

country rooti'jnp t et j. y iiiaailvlJj
Llessiairs. and tae more e-- ;' ially io j

iIm nrnumiiua J their s

end liberties through ;Le vicisaitade j

of a and in tLa steadfast j

faiih lLat the liiln f Gods favor is

fnlr teaiporanlv iliiutued Lr tut- -

clouds tbiU daikeu i.he country; now,
tberdor, I. Johu F. Uartraali, Uov-tTn-- r

of 1'euQsj I'an'm,.i recommend
that the po.ip'.e T this . Com-

monwealth, layiug aidJ all tecular i

together in
their respective placvs of worship on
Tburdiiy, the wU.bd.iy ol Xovowber,
ISTC, beiijg lie taiae day tet apart
tbereiore by Prcsoicnt of the
United States, to irive thanks to

God lor li s continued kind
ness, and to uu-ri- bv p.-T-

er aai
thankfulness, the fulfilment of all
reasonable LopesaaJ i!iegrs:!!3 .itiou
of nil just desires.
. - Giiea uaUi.r mr La:i 1 and the
gr at seal of the State at Hamburg.
tuis, the Ulst day of October, in the
year of our L jrJ, ue thouand eight
hundred and of the
Commonwealth tbe one boudred
first. John F. II arte a it.
lly (Jovernr.

M. S. Qi a', rifccreury of the Com-r-

on wealth.

l'eer!Hill Rlml I r
CiNci.NXAii. N.iv. 1. A

Oaio, special says two large
buil.iioc of toe Uiniiii powder vM,
located fourtooa naiies west of this
city, blew up witii terriuc violence,
mboiittw-'-lock this afternooo.
Michael Dencare was blown to
atonig several otber persons se-

verely injured. Tho concussioa was
so (Treat that w indows were broken

iMBt-"- - Antiich CoJiego, at
Yellow Sprinsrs, . wa eous derably
damaged, and the shock was felt with
great force : at tpringuefd, Xenia,
Loudon and other points. The dam-

age ia estimated at $la,0"0.
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E.I "'U rilJ :
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1V out at ii.n
1

Centennial. aaJ
ecu crowded up to the hour

left to cotne borne and write to you.
h.,1 to liiTOld TOO tbe fe- -

s:ik f the tournament but they j

ha iu'i commenced' to t urn-a bit
vet, although they doubtless meut to.

therefore le ooligea to posi--

lWn that information tin next letter.
i.hd'1 o t. re tbe fire-wor- this

i

to

o

i..;iv Lauws iljRt Maryland the
i.; . u! hp.-iJ- es wui e i eun

' - -ri'uij
,n "Kin, an o'lscure person tuai few

..r wh!ln Torrlini1 to pro
Juoc.-igant- ic portrait or I'resulent Hats for young people, i uomco,

W'eisb ad Pirector-Genera- l Got-bor- are many of tbein turban shape and

eaJfci cai alire ! How much more trimmed" with quantities of featbari
.;:tin-- ' tLis is, and how much more it of all bnt principally the boan-rtStc- ts

to ocr national glory ! Two tiful metallic looking breast feathers

sj J would cjuldtbey, (the
the burn- -

and
the counte- -

mines. J nance

Tfcfc
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n.ocy.

prt.-.-s

effort

this

and

and

good

tLe

and
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the

and

njnipa hr l.i7ed in tn--4 v via
uoipb this w hole Centennial before
an adaiiring world, as tbe illustrious j

directors it our. Ks' ibition and the
wearers oiJ i!.e fine- -t hi.l whiiiters
in America ! How sincerely I bopej'tt., Mr Wrl.--h mar ba reoresented
ill TUOr t comtiianJing position, stand- -

ing erect, and smiling, with his right
Land ia Lis bosom aud tbe other wav
icg ;iBjetically in tbort, just as he '

!.i:,Verl oiteu;Di? daV when l stood
'nn ip,i,J the President and waved .

has hand to thai great assemblage to
command silence ! IIow beautiful ;

. wouj , D(j jlow noble a sight

mid hnvtiisar:er it ouu ue pro- -

fjuadlr should I grieve, should
tc t jjug out and be weak '

about tbt wbihkers, as Washington's '

did n itb his hair, vou see, that bung
fire till the rest of

"
bitu bad burnt, and I

iLon the hair commenced as it he
Lad been bald and the beat generated
uew Lair which sprouted alas, too
late ! Just tbink of President WVlr-- h

w Lis wLirkers and iust fancv
Lis ttLi.-ktr- s going off in a blaze of
glory a'tt-- r he has departed
lika Fn:. od Kiijiib in a chariot of
fir-.-- .

H vv '.Lev will represent Director
(iciu-ra- ! (Jjrhorn I have no idea, but
let us Lope that he too will go off

ieasv and not lose anv more of him- -

tlf tLan possible.
I, ii a ;r r i. n I o . ,1 r shame

that tbey haven't even a little Gener- -'

a! 1! aw ley to burn at tbe same time,
tit 1 huv. j'i heard of it. I am sure

thai uothiog would give me so crest
pleasure as to see him a6re aud burn-

ing beautifully.
How the old gentleman down be-

low w Lor particular work it might
be s tine time to toast these irentlemen,
Will rse to see nis oceunatiou i en
from Lim I cannot tell.

Yesterday 1,7'JO children were
here c n a vi-.- it to the Centennial,
l'o ,r little vhiuL--s thev 1 joked wearv

'.edlt.ril(,,L ller,re t! Yet I dare

.Ume wjaals. a'ia cv vi death t.p'.nUay

southern

government,

-- latitat

kinds

much, and
' .. , .. n i- -, . ) t l,M- - nt. I. .,m p t he7Ql U.I I U V, 11 till J 1 " ' ' ' - " J

e:i tbey were at the great Cen-tenuia- i.

Kverytbing aud everybody
out there begins to show that the end
is approaching, and nil the exhibitors
lung for the end now that the great
medals Lave been given. The most
of them think these medals of very
little account and are not over anx-

ious fur tbeiu, aa there is no distinc-
tion of clns.-e-s or excellence. Among
those exhibitors of wbcm I have
written ia your paper Mr. Joseph
Newman of Cal., has received the

juitdal for eggs, cocoons,
au l raw silk, Mr. Grunwald of tbe
Uus-ia- u section for his excellent furs..
Mr. licllzza of Italy, for jewels, Mr.

Salvo ulsj of Italy for filigree jewel-
ry, aud tb California Woolen Mills
fjr their beautiful blankets. There
aro others, b it I cannot ju-- t now re-

member.
The Commission have decided to

allow people to enter the Exposition
after the formal clooiag on the 10th
of Nov., on payment of fifty cjnts to
buy goods or to get goods already
bought, for one week or as mncb
lonirer as they (the Commissioners)
t.uU(.ijer BPCeary. This is consider- -

eii iv. most oi me Deopie wuu wuum
I have conversed on the subject as a
virtual coutinuance of the Exhibition,
although tbe Commissioners distin.t-l- y

state that tbe Exhibition is to be
closed oa that day. If not, there is

uo necessity of demanding pay for

entrance. Xothing would be neccs-sr- y

bnt a simple pass, as it was in
Vienna, liuttbisis America, and
our Commissioners know what is
be.-.t-.

Mr. Joseph Newman of California
levotcd the entire profits of a car
load of California fruits to the suffer-

ers of Savannah. Mr. Xewman has
done far more for ins sufferers of Sa
vanoab in iriviriif the entire profits cf
tLis fruit and doiusr much laborious
and wearisome work, than many oth
eTi bere who have a thousand fold

- ... .. i r
bis meaus. I will say tnis mnco tor
bim also, this is not his first charity
and as Ion as he has a dollar in tbe
world and sees a needy person it will

not be Lis laM. I see ibat another
luad of fruits has just arrived t3 go

to the Agricultural Hal!. I am that
tired of (he Exhibition that I am not
iroing ti vrite anything more about
it lo d4 besides I want to have a
few words to sav to tLe ladies of
.vnior't. I aui going to tell tnem
what wear and w Here to gel it.

1 1 is a fict conceded even br the
French, that tbe ladies of Philadel
phia are tbe best dressed in tbe
world, and it is a cerlaia fact that the

here are tbe finest if not tbe

i Snecold weather coming on so
suddenly has brought oat stores of
velvets, woolen goods and furs that
have lain by since last winter, and

, there are more wooleus than silks on
the streets now. Tbe dresses are

j maie plainer than last season and
j mxll. kuile pleating is still used. Th
j coors are mostly sombre. Ing-een- s,

i mrrtle. olive and bottle creen are
: "
much wcrn ana w ben brigntened ap
Ir a bit of the bright cardinal red
lock very pretty. The dresses are
some of tiem made with nine back
seams, and muffs are made of the
dress material trimmed with ribbon.
Feather trimming made of cock's

but miserable, wiggly, wabbly
bustles w ill be longer worn except
by euth people, as those who still
cling to the old Cash-
mere is worn, and so is the
diagonal basket cloths made of
camel's bair and damask

woolen material something like that
which tur grandmother used to tir.
Sharpies & Sjo tt tbis ci w

t.j uiy miuit tLe finest lice of ; drew
goods ol made up dressed that I

t..r aon TheTtoik tbe nrizo for

ilrrtises at the Elbibition Ibeyim- - A

,imn dresses from France but 1

like those made here the best, t
Mr. Alfred DonieH .V lieu, ol oU

Xorth 8ih stret Philadelphia, J

their nneninir for millinery good'-
yesterday and I went down ou .heir
invitation to see tbent I uvo. uo

idea that the cbang would be so de-

cided for winter wear from that of
summer. The moat of their bonnets
and hats are made of velvet, pnnci
naiiT oi.k un !...... .:
and rich biue. The shape is certain-
ly closely allied to the old style eoal
scuttle bonnets of yore, bat these are
trimmed in a niauner little short of
artistic. Thej have a French lady
there, lately arrived, who designs all

the hats aad she deserves praise lor

of neaeoct?. wito bands a.i roirna(

them of tbe brilliant tail learners,
Chicken's leathers seem to be all tbe
rage and it seems marvelous me
to see the embellisnment oi lumate
loveliness. One beautiful bat wai of
rich blue velvet trimmed with the
burnished b.ue green learners on the
breast of a peacock, I never saw
anvtning prettier ior a younR k.Another was of bottle-gree- n velvet
with soft crown, witli leatners oi a
liebter shade.' one torned foiward
and the other back, and all lighted
up with two little bows of cardinal
red. It made me think vt tbe man-zanit- a

bushes in California with ibe
red berries peeping rarely ont from

the deep green leaves.
I notice several of those wide hats

that I thiuk they call Gainsborough.
Tnev are superlative! aglr off the
head, bat on young persons I tbtnk
ihem tbe prettiest of all for they give
an archness to the face thai nothing
can equal. One otber street bailor
vonnir irirl's is turban shape, with
soft crown of black elvet, with a
hand of brilliant chicken feathers
standing up around the crown, a
band of them around the rim, a soft
pink rose :ests in the back.' Another

;of bottle-cree- n with peacock breast
0n top and with bows and long ends

jof green. This has also a band of
ipeacoek's tail feathers around the

brim These bats are too pretty to
e described ; tbey should be Been. --

There are bats, of soft felts with
pretty trimmings of gray and blue,
and witn learners oi an tuo new col-

ors, and dark straws which are trim-

med with velvets and rich flowers.
nd in short all stvles and kinds

that can be imagined. But I have
been reserving tbe richest and most
elegant and perhaps also the most ex
pensive bonnets to the last These
are all of velvet and the m?st of
black.

One is made of black velvet trim-

med with CTeam colored silk, and
with a verr full feather of ' cock's
neck feathers, black, and with little
diamond shaped pieces of straw fas-

tened on them. Long ends o' gros-grai- n

ribbon fall ia tbe back, crush
roses and velvet form the face trim-

mings. This is very rich and elegant
evening wear. The" feather is partic-

ularly
The Heine Hortense bonnet is of

i.Knk rnlvet. with a wide band of
velvet, lined with satin around tho
crown, gathered together in the back
in a rich mass, as; graceful as rich.
Tbe face trimming consists ol corn
colored crush roses, black velvet and
white Valenciennes, lace, ruffled, four

of the same roses are on tbe outside
high op and at tbe back bang two
more on tbe rim. This is tbe band-sane-

bonnet I have sen.
Tbe Puehess de Lvnbelle is a

black velvet with a soft crown,, two
ostrich feathers and some chantilly
lace garnishing the outside with tbe
addition of two pink pompadour ros-

es, a full wreath of these same pink
roses form tbe lace trimming.

A very stylish bonnet made with
unmistakable chic Is of brown velvet
and cream twilled silk. Tu faco

trimmin is plain, with a cut steel and
gilt ornament placed diagonally, a
bow of basket ribbon in front and a
full chicken plume of cream and brown
in natural color, and a bunch of shad-

ed cream color and brown geranium
flowers and leaves, in a bow of brown
basket ribbon low in tbe back, com-

plete tbe outside trimmings of this
elegant bonnet.

A plainer bonnet of black velvet
and cream silk, pink roses low down
in the back and a cream colored
win? standing forward, and with
steel and pearl ornament, and long
ribbon ends. The roses are placed
Un? d.iwn on the back of the neck
almost. Pink roses and velvet and
silk make the face trimming.

To my fancy a velvet bonnet which
I shall now describe is tbe most ele- -

want and refined of them all. It is
of rich black velvet trimmed with
very wide and extra heavy gros-grai- n

ribbon, with long knotted ends and
bows, outside trimming is of short
but very rich white and black os-

trich tips mingled. Tbe face trim-

ming is of folds of black ielvet with
a wreath of equally white ostrich
tips standing upward all ac.oss the
front. J ''

If I were to take up all your space
could not describe all the bonnets

thev have on exhibition. I have been1
thn's explicit that tbe ladies of!

Somerset might know what to wear,
and they can send to tbe place and
Mr. Daniel will gladly furnish ' thein
with a list of priees which I will ven-

ture to affirm r than any
other first-clas- s place here. Let tbe
ladies call there when tbey come
down and see if tbey do not feel tbe
kind and home-lik- e interest that per-

vades that store. I like U go tlifre
becaue I feel less like I was Ik

,
a

store and more at home than any
other place I was ever in. Their
store for the sale of usual goods is
down stairs and their elegant show
room op stairs. , Prettily furnished,
well lisbted and warm, with a canary
bird singing in-- tbe middle of ' the
room with a air eastlejsus-pende- d

from his cage, 1 think there
is no more cheerful place to visit' in
tbe city than Daniels , Lro's. show
room, and add to that, real, cheerful
smiles and genuine kindly attention
from a dozen or more young ladie's I
goess yon will agree with me.' My
favorite there is a bright, pretty little

Golldsboro, Pa , October 30.
Tbe nine o'clock train from Scranton,
consisting of seventeen cars, was ran
into by tbe Summit coal train, one

feathers will be very much worn. I brunette I shan't tell hex name though
Yelret overkirts will be very fash- - it might be Jacobs. I forgot' to say
icaable for bot.Be and street. Cos-- j that,if ladies wish any kind of mil-tuni-

will be made of two shades as liner goods, new styles and cheap,
it has been the mode to make tbem let them send there or it and It will
lately, with however the sleeves be sent bj express with ust as great
made of the material of the fkirt,1 rare in the selection as if tbe ladies
and stockings will be made of two supervised in person.. ' '' "

color. Polonaises are in high favor, ' ' Olivj Hahpes,
tbe

mo

boop-skir- t.

greatly
and

brocaded or

had

is

to

and

graceful.

baodssme

. . . . . , itmile and a half nortb ol
Mauon, on ue ieiaiaiv, -- --

4 l . fhltt......cina ami iieaLeru iuiv't,
I 1. . . adeveiinir. une car was juurucu

twtelescoped. Five persons were
killed and about thirteen woudtd.

corps of surgeons from Stronda
baxf attended to tbe wounded. " Full
paiticnlars of the accident cannot be
loomed at present v'

om XCW IVWRK l.r.TTI K

Xer Vork, Xovember, C. I37C
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arc falliifr with every week. What
wat--$ 50 wontb tQ September )

$173 now, and the agents of property- -

at aavid'.ns
, r.. loaipr nrire4. I be

ibreateoedicbangebas come, in the
rates of board, which are the last to
feel tbe revolution.. ,Td expensive
suits on tbe firat floor i front ia rose-

wood and satin,- which were the
oride of board ing-bous- a keepers, now

jstand untenanted; for, as the experi
enced is the business say, everybody

looking for second-rat- e rooms. Tbe
money which once paid for plain,
sparely furnished rooms on an upper

talarv in a Uiird-ra- U DM n auw
the asking price for really luxurious
apartments, unexceptionable in posi-

tion and taste. Tbe old horrors cf
carpets dark and lurid as tbe horrors
of the pit, or showy as the flowers of
in, and furniture that looked as if it

badbeea seized for debt gradually
disappears from ciiy bordiog bouses,
ia place of which are charming mot-

tled and tnfted carpets, wall papers
with diapered border and embroider-

ed furniture dear to artist's eyes.'
Tbe crowd and rash of the closing
Centennial saves more than one bo
te! and boarding-hous- e keeper from

loss this season. AH good P.hiladel-phian- s

will be able to refurnish their
bouses with tbe money from Centen-

nial pilgrim3, and the overflow reach-

es New York. We are crowded out
of our elevators in public building,
ont ol our picture-galleri- by hordes
of strangers, and made spectacles in

our own dominions to the pilgrian
in brown linen - with satchels, who,
grown bold at the big show, are able
to at are creation out of countenance.
At Earle's hotel, popular but not
high priced hotel, nor yet a cneap
one, cots have to be put up in the
billiard room to give people - a chance

to sleep.
AFTER THE CENTENNIAL

Probably hundreds of women all

over the country will die from the ef
fects of their trip to tne centennial.
In tbe first place, a worn in will workl
herself to tbe last of her strength for

three weeks before to make new
dresses and to leave her house iu or-- ,

der, so as to go to Philadelphia.
Once there, she walks miles, from

building to building and allthroogh the
galleries, stands on ber feet from

morning to night, get3 a hasty,'
dinner or lunch, or goes with-

out, and stays her appetite with pop-

corn or cndy, gets beatea in suffoca

ting crowds, and chilled in damp, nre-les- s

balls, lives ia harry, crowds and
excitement, till the tension of neive
abs lutely opaets tbe ability ol tbe
braia to bold impressions. She goes
borne never so thankful to reach it in

her life, is snappish, worn out and
hysterical for a Nweek, and while
plunging into the tall sewing or oi'uce
pie making, wide yet unstrung with

t, and a pneuoioniajor
typhoid has a good chance to carry
ber off if it seizes ber. These great
exhibitions are like the triumphal
staircases, of wbicb after tbey are
built the steps prove too high for hu-

man beings to ascend. Tbe crowds
wbo : saunter through Centennial
Halls with dazed vacant air, show
bow the thing fallson common minds,
with lis wesrisome variety.

' THE WATER SUPPLY. .

is one of the pre.'-en- t troubles in New
York. The unprecedented drouib of

last summer driea up many of tbe
sources of supply, and croton lake is

lower than it has been for many years.
There are no wells to draw from, tbe
water abont tbe city is salt, and the
rain that has fallen thus far in the
autumn was all taken up by tbe
ground, and did not perceptibly raise
the streams. Consequently, the
pressure is not enough t gel water
above the first floors in many parts
of the city, and a part of tbe day
there is none at alt. For a city. of a
million ot people to be short of water
is no joke, and the question of a new
source of supply is being seriously
canvassed.

LIFE INKIBANCE.

The failure of tbe Continental Life
Insurance Company, of this city, and
tbe rumors that are prevailing as to
half a dozen others, "has created an
uneasy feeling io the minds of policy
holders. Tbe fact is, tbe insurance
business bas been rnn as has ail otb-

er kinds too extravagantly. Too
heavy salaries have been paid to off-

icers and agents, too costly buildings
have been erected, and there has been
too mnch speculation In it generally.
It was all Well enough as long as
people had plenty of money andconld
take oat as many policies as tbey de-

sired, for a heavy stream of money
flowed in a little faster than it floweij
out. But now that tbe bard times
stops this flow, there will be a smanh,
and I think it bas commenced. There
are good sound life insurance compa-

nies, and life insurance is a good
thing, but for a time at least people
will enquire more carefully into tbe
companies into wbicb they put their
money. It is singular tnat men will
place money, intended for tbe sup
port of their families after they are
jefrd. without knowiog anything of
the character ' di those into whose
hands it goes. Look up your policies
and see whether yoo are in good
companies or not. The Continental
was considered sonnd a few weeks
ago, aad now whether it can resume
business or not is a question. ' The
trouble witt many of the companies,
as well as the bank- in tbe city is.
tbey loaned their surplus on real es-

tate, at tbe valuation of three years
ago; now that it will not sell for a
fourth of those prices, tbey are ia a
box. Half of tnem fonnd --.heir capi
tal completely wiped oat by this de-
preciation. A morgsgeon real es
tate In Sew York is mighty ancpr
tnin property Just now.

, . . .; BUSINESS ' '

continues to improve, and it looks as
though tbe fall trade would foot np
into something tolerably decent. Tbe
merchants from tbe interior, are bay-fo- r

liberally, and collections are ex-

cellent If people could only get
over tbeir foolish scare, and go about
tbeir bnsiness as usual, the country
would be as prosprons as ever it was.

Hfmpt tm Blw . Krmlaear."

'.' Rosdoct. November . The en-
tire front of tbe residence ot Augustus
Snppies, of this city, Wfdr biiwn opt
tbis morniog at ' three o'clock by .
cbrge of powder placed in tbe win-
dow by some malicious person. Tbe
occupants of tbe house were nnin- -
jored.

General Mi Eipei ttm

THE lauoni BETl'KS IS TO CIVI- -
1.IZ41I0--O1XD1A- SE 'OI --

TIBF.D Sir VEJIERAL HER.
V KITf KitorTlSU MSTV. ,

t 5 1

In CAWf os Uxt Ckkk, I). T . ,j
j,- :- I : Oct. 23f 1876

VuerH.e evpol m aw niiuiujniHOLounirred at, suiali static
com.iiuuitie-- , ana to uion idc iia a

Hills offer uo exceptions, is the pro- -

verbial weakness fr tbe equine ani-- .

mal by man'y-;who'mak- s ! his "abduc-- 1

lion a source of revenue. Hemp
and lead, tbongh often quoted good j

io the materia.mediea, have generally j

faiied xo cure ibis 'prostration ''when.
U comes uaaer juie icgm osyec.. ;UGtttftW.txlwu4U-B.Tt- s irata
many days in fact, ever since we
have struck tbe seuled por;ioa of the
Ulack Uills conatry, these kuigbt er- -

rants have followed as like our
ows. Just previous to Genreal Mer- -

ritt's scout starting on toe i6to.
portion ot tner intra nerte iau "juiSieoger train, telescoping two
stampede, and the borse-tnieve- s were

in clover, ua we mo oigut
wagon tram lost about a aozen oi

tbe long-eare- d animals by direct fteal-ing- , a
tho lariats being cut aud tbe

picket-pin- s left in tho gronod
Our wagoo master, Parker, was

not to bo so easily non plused, and
accordingly, when armed details
were 6eni after the horses, be mount-

ed a few of his teamsters ; and like-

wise proceeded in search of the
'Washoe canaries." - '

Taking the trail from camp he
found it to lead toward Harney's
Peak,, near, Custer City. In this
vicioity is the roughest country im-

aginable; Wavy pine , timber grow-iu- g

among the steep rocky bill.
which hew find there luclcse small
prairies, acctfjiible only by dioi un-

known trails, it is a tit haunt for a
brigand or outlaw. Fortunately, he
.wnrtrinfc his mis.-in- ir

guarded and being guarded by twoj
thieves, berorethey bod fairly entered
the worst portion of their district.

A "BRUSH'' WITII UL tRILLAS. -

Seeing only a small portion of Par-

ker's men, tbey rasLlv attempted to
frighteu them "off by firing at them ;

but this was ooly filling out tbe pro-

gramme as Parker desired, for in as
many seconds as it takes to write it,
ia a rutuing fibt he sent them to the
happy bunting grounds, and recov-

ered eleveu mules and four borsea.
It was'emiaently wonderful how dif-

ferent parties after that brought in

"lost" goernmeut horses that they
bad picked np "graziug around loose."
Sallice to say thit with u little dili-

gent scouting, n t only ail the stam-
peded horses were recovered, but
also a goodly portion of those which
.we bad missed before.

After General Merrill's departure
on his scout, tae remainder ot tne
command, under Colonel Uoyali, took j

uo the march southward inward Ked ;

Cloud Agency by very tbort marches, j

The general character of the country j

is tbe same as tbttl previously . de- - j

scribed, there being plenty if pine
timber ou the hills, and the Ir.tle val-- i
leys are easily susceptible of culti-

vation. Reaching 4 BufTilo Gap,"
six miles before the sooth f ik of tbe
Cbevenue .River is reached, we may
sav that we fairly q lit the Black
Hillo, and siretcbiug betweeu ibemj
aud the Siuih Cheyenne is a narrow
strip of level country, from five to
teu miles ia width, devoid of timber,
l lie streams strongly impregnated
with saline matter, and, iu geueral,
all the characteristics of tbe river
valleys of the great plaius tbe
Platte, Arkansas, etc , further south.
Splendid buncb, buffilo, nud gram
ma grasjeivare abuudant, but the soil
lacks that black aud loamy richness
necessary as au inducement lo culti-

vation, aud which ihe smaller valleys
of the tills adjoiuing possess. From
the south fork of tbe Cheyenne to
Red Cloud fifty three nnlie tbe
best maps sbuw a strip of the bad
lauds; but for nine miles to Hat
Creek, where we are camped, there
is no appreciable difference ia the
country and tnat already described
as immediately north of the Chey-
enne, and afford most excellent grazi-
ng- - ...
ACCIDENTS ON THE RAIL.

The result cf Instrtutions to
an Enpinctr to "litnt

Wild' One Ma-- i

Killed and Three
Woundotl. .

Louisville, Xov i A serious
accident occurred near Pawee Valley
station, un tbe Louisville, Cincinnati
& Lesington Short Line Railrod, a
few minutes past ten o'clock this
morniog. A special engine in charge
of David Guntber had been ordered
to ML Sterling, with instruction to
'Ton wild" uotil ten oclock Pawee
Valley was reached by bis engine at
tbis hour. Under a misapprehension
that he was to "run wilu" until Id: 10,

Guuther endeavored to go from
Pawee Valley one station abive, sup
posing lbe south bound Eastern ex-

press would wait bin arrival at the
upper s'.atioa. The engineer of this
train supposed (juotber would be at
Pawee Valley. Their engines came
together a distance above
Pawee Valley, badly damaging both,
kiliiug Uuulber, and seriously wound
ing twx firemen and an express me.-s- -

enger, name unsnown. ine x.ivn- -

imj News reports . no .

--
- v

COI.LISIoS ON THE O ,V II. ,

ClNciNSATI, Xov 4 .V passeuger
traiu going west on the uaio auu
Mississippi railroad collided wild a
freight, this af.ernoou near .Jaooals,
Indiana, killing engiuter Sett ana
fireman Kiefer. ' Some paseugers
sustained slight injuries ; none seri
ously hurt. .':
TWO CARS THROWN OVEB A TRESTLE-

Memphis. Xoveniliero A distress
ing accident necured to the eastern
train on tbe Memphis & Little Rock
Railroad last night near Edmonson,
caused by tbe forward truck on a sleep-
ing car dropping down aad throwing
it over a trestie; and pulling tbe next
car off with it, and piling tbe p-- eo

gers ap in a promiscuous beap
Francis afoore. tormerly of Canada

but for a short time since living st
Bledsoe's Landing, Auacsis, was
so badly injured tbat be died w'tuini
halt an hour. An rnfant or 4. I .

Eggleston, of Mississippi, was fatally
injured: J. J. Barnes,-o- f Bowling
Green, Kenwckv," severely injured f

DenutT Federsi M.rsb.s. an
tempted to escape and was shot dead,

TJIK StlLWiT 1 llr.XT.

INirdralsrs f Ike tKlnllly (he
Dtlamrf, Lmumibs Wrtlrra.

S(IV TH ACCirE5T
PiRANToN (Vtbir31The

ful accident oa the Delaware, Lick-- ! cl
I f . !.: i i.. .

wr an in hi 1 1 riri u iti.inixu. i'

jnown a3 jjuhiifh Summit, ou tt.
pdclDO nioontaio, tweatv miles froui
gL.rsrit0 jbe afternoon a
iraio lo Xew York aud Philadelphia,
Ciosj!jlin;j 0f seventeen passengers
coaches, drawn by three engines, bad
ty tf elvt hundred on
bogrdjj j,rjacp'sry bound for the

was,.i appears, , two hours behind
ifme, anil ou ' reaching the Summit
shortly 8f;er eijht o'clock, stopped to
take water from . tbe . lank. Wbilt
there a beavr cool train, ' drawn ' b
three engines ran ioto the rear of the

t.arrt tbrough and through, aad break
IB(r nre otbers. l lie scenes tbat en.
sned were heartrending, although Uy

most miraculous cirtuinsiaoce tbe
number killed were bnt two outright
and twenty-fiv- e Severely injured. The
wounded .were conveyed to ibe
Uouldsboro Hotel where u corps of
surgeons from Scramon attended.
Mr. Seymour, Mr. Gay, Mrs. Dome'.l
and Mrs. Pierce are not expected to
recover.' A passenger car caught fire
io tbe wreck and was consumed upon
the track."' The dead were couveyed
to Scranton this morning at two
o'clock. The . passengers on the
wrcckei train were transferred to a
special train, and proceeded on their
journey at midnight. The scenes
aD(j incident connected with the
collision a re described as beartrend- -

ing In the extreme
ANOl'lttR ACCOUNT Of THE lISASTE3

XEtrYosK October 3 1 A special
dispatch from Scr&utoa gives tbe fol-

lowing particulars of tbe disaster la?t
night to a Centennial train on tbe
Delaware, Lackawanna aud West- -

em Kailroad. At Iebigh Summit
the passenger tiain stopped to take j

water. Oa ptarting ouo engine be-

came detached ; after being again
coupled to the second engine another
start was made, which resulted in
oreaKiog on tne last two cars, i ne
two eagines and fifteen cars went
back for tbe stray cars, but iu com- - j

ing up mis-- tho coupling. In back-

ing np for tbe pu 'pose of agai i at-

tempting to couple, and when at
ubout firry yards from tbe two de-

tached curs, ;Le long heavily laden
coal train of ninety-thre- e cars drawn
by three engines, tbe third one being
in the centre cf the train, came driv-
ing op at a speed of about fifteen
miles au hour, ran into the two

cars aud shot those forward
into the rear of the fifteen cars, the
balance of tbe train. Tbe two de- -

tacbed cars standing between the
two trains were, etrange to say, but
little damaged, and the rear cars into
which lliev were immediately pluug
ed also suffered little. K it t.e fifth
and sixth cars from the rear were
literally knocked into kindling wood.
Tbu remainder of tbe pisseuger train
iu front was not much iijured, and
evea the engine ol the coal traiu
wbicb caused tbe damage was very
little broken up. Tbe passengers
were wedged in the wreck in tucb a
way that the seats had to be broken
ia order to lescue many of the suf-

ferers Som-icfib- passengers had
slopped off the train lo wail for the
watering of the engines, and so for-

tunately escaped. These and tbe un-

injured on the train itself immediate-
ly se to the work of rescos.

Niue dead aud twenty-ihre- e gashed
and bruised bodies were taken from
tbe wreck The rear car of the pas-

senger train bad tbe usual red ligbt
sigual, but the train was crowded,
and the crowd on tLe platform hid
tbe Bi&nal from the engineer of tbe
front engiueof the coal train, so the
latter claims tbe curve bid tbe passen-
ger train until the cosl train was im-

mediately apo it, and tbe steep grade
required all lbe steam which could
be carried.

TJit ixjcred bopie
OF THE PEAD SENT HOME.

Scraston, October 31. Cornelius
Guv. of Preble. Xew York, one of
the victims of the Lehigh Summit
disaster on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railway, died
.f bis injures at Goldsboro this after-uoo-

His remains were conveyed
o this eiiv, where the bodies of Dixon,
Uragg, Pierce and other victims lay.
The bodies were inclosed in caskets
and consigned tbis afternoon to their
late homes. Eight of tbe wounded
parties passed through tbis city from
G old.-bo-ro to-d- for their
homes in Madia n county, Xew York,
aud the others, about twenty-five- ,

are still cared fr at tbe Simons House
by a corps of Scranton surgeons.
The death of Mrs. Crown, who re-

mained in au uuconseious'state all of
is momentarily expected, as

is also that of Mrs. Tutlle. - The
mujority of the injured are ia hope-

ful condition.

Tnm Fatal Areltleal.

A terrible acident occurred yester-
day afternoon at Dallas Station, Penn-vslyan- ia

Rilro4ii, resulting iu the
dea'tb'if a young man named Wm.
Hampton. Tbe deceased wasengaged
iu the busiues-- i of canvassing for never
al pictorial publications, and was uu
tbe roid the purpose of delivering
bo k. W ben near Dallas fetation he
stepped n 'o tbe track, and while
walking toward East Liberty , the
Pacific Kxpres", due ia tbis city at
1:41, cme up Iwbind the unfortunate
young man, the pilot of tbe locomo-

tive striking aud throing bim sev-

eral feer frtm tbe track Botb bis

legs weie broken and the back part i

of his skull was crushed and there i.
n 5 doubt tbat be was killed iasianily
Tbe remains were brought to tbe es-

tablishment of Mr. Williams, uuder
taker, on Fifth aveuoe, aud lbe Coro
Lfer Miuiuned a jury to told an
quest, hicb ill take place ibis even-

ing It appears that no one bad
until they were viewed bv

Co oner, wbo at once identified the
corpse as that of young Mr. Hamp-
ton.

j

The bodv wa removed to tie
bense of tfce mother of tbe deceaseo,

n rk Wav. Eleventh ward.
Tbe man was a nepnew of
Judge flainptoq 'He is spoken of by
lDose wbo tnew him, as youth of
great promise. Ills saq ueatn win
be mcqrued, not onljr by a large pir-cl- e

of friends and relatives, but by a
widowed mother, whose affliction Is

bing tbe Dremiaes, thi, , thprderers
I

fired the dwelling. .

being cut io the face, shoulder and 'greater than words can describe,
hip bruised; Mrs. John U. Gwalthi- - W. 'G. Woollen, - aged seventy
ney, of 'Arkansas, i rib broken- - and years, fell down a stairway, at bis
severe internal injuries. Some fifteeo fresfdence, So.' 70T Penn avenue,
tiers were slightly wounded. Lock- - j about eleven o'clock last n ght. break-il- y

the sleeper wss empty, cr tbe cas--' Jng bis neck.- He died instantly,
ualties would have been much larger. 1 The Coroner will bold aoioquest.

' --. i I ' ... SMifcl- - i - : A Eteapcradto Sillied. '.

Little Rock, Xovember i W.' AtmsiA, Ga, Xovember 3. V

L). Steward .desperado and citizeu , party of negroes broko inxo a resi-o- f

tbe Judiao Xation, wb murdered dence near Chester. S. C, last wight,
. man named 'Henry,' was arrested j and murdered Mr. II an sin an and bis

ft.. ...- - pi.., I... TuAdilak' l.p.. n'At,hii.' tihmd Paslritan. . A fter fob--

He '

The I'roz ram me for toe I.nwf
Day of the C'riiteiinial Fx

position.

Philadelphia, Xovember 4. ;

'The committee of the commission
-

tbe ceremonies of,
--iug day hve aCTWd upon tbe

mlru - in'e ftnra nf th- - mirr. nn . -
sen to commemorate tne event.

Tbey provide for salutes to be firud ' Louis, here hU headquarter ahad j
l tker county, i , wo ki'led by uu--

suurise aud noon of the 10th bv been Tor many years, n:!e be mood k:i n purtio a';er a fp-c- had
biltery btatiooed oa'lleorgn's Hill t tbe head of hi profr-si- Hi, b-- eu n.ade by V. K Soii b. Peruo- -

ibe first to lie of thirteen guo iu i rdon was petitioned by uiuy j cratic udiJi f Cwegiess agaiunt
honorof the thirteen origiual Slates, i prominent St. Looisaus, . n tbe Whi ely iu lb Soeocd Georgia di?-an- d

the one at noou be of fortv-- ' ground tbat the old man, no pst rrict York was ioflueatiul Ke- -

seven guns, or one for 'ach State and ity, had suffered a duo auiouui !pulibir, end tbroub his influence
Territory of the Union of lo-da- j punioboieuiaud he wouIJ certainly Uaker eoocy was carried by tbe Ue-bot-

salutes to be repeated bv tbe j out live out bis full sentence It was J publicans at the electioo.
Tniied Stte i'mer Pkmoih !lso urged that Beebnsne family j TSigned. 7 ?. S. ParbELL.
(Captain Barren), at her moorings j

in the Delaware. Tbe oratorical feat-- ;

ore; will consul of brief remarks, . in
the following order, by Hon. P. J.
Morrell, Chairman of the Executive
Committee; Hon. John WeUb. Presi -

dent Ceuteunial Mjard of Finance;
If, m T C,ih,,rn Direct.ir in.
eral, and General ' J. ' It. Hwley,
I'resident of the Lnited Stales Cen-tenci- al

Commisnion Throughout
tba ceremonies the origiual 6rst na-

tional flag, which was hoisted by
Paul Junes on ,the . Boa Homme
Ivicbard, will be displayed in front
of the principle entrance to the Mala
uuildiug. Ibe orcLostral and choral
music will be ander the direction of
Theodore Thomas. I

Among the distinguished invited i

guests are tbe President ot tbe
United States and ; the members of
the Cabinet, the Judges of tbe Su-

preme Court of the Uuited States,
tbe diplomatic corps, tbe General of
tbe army, members of Congress,
foreign commissioners, Governor of
States and Territories, Mayors of the
principal cities, and Fairmount Park
Commissioners. At the request
tbe United States Ceuteunial Com
missioner the President f the United
States bas conseuted lo oe present,
aud wilt discharge, in hi uffi.-ia- l ca-

pacity, tbe duty t finally aud formal-
ly doting tbe International Exhibi-
tion of is;r. .

Itallrond Aeeldent.

Wheeling, W. Ya , Xovember 3

i0e cats and a locomotive were
precipitated through a bridge a dis-

tance of thirty feet, on tbe Baltimore
i

and Ohio road, two miles east of
Moundsville. Tbe engineer. Wash.
Hamilton, wa? killed, and a strange
mun on the engine seriously injured.

j

Collision on the Pennsylvania
Itailroad- -

i

F.LUAUKiu, X. J., Xovember 2.

A nortb bound local passenger train
on tbe Pennsvlvania Railroad was
wrecked this morning at 7 o'clock
south of London depot, bv running!
into two freight cars detached from a
prrceeding train and left standing on
lbe track. The locomotive was
turned upside down, lbe first passen-
ger car ran over ii and split it in two,
and the freight cars were demolished
Jacob Elliston, brakeman, received
fatal injories. Tbe fireman, named
Oonderwater, bas a severe scalp
wound. Several others were slight-
ly injured. All Centenuial trains
were delayed two hours. Tbe
freight train bad no bell rope, and lbe
fog prevented tbe engineer from see-

ing the detached cars in lime pre-ve-

a collision. This accideut is tbe
first iu w hich any one was injured
siuce the opening of ihe Centennial
Exposition.

Ilarl blevea lai kutw.
St. Lous. Mo, Nov. Tbe

special from Kansas Citv
says that reports have reached there
of tbe lynching of two horse-tbmve-

named William Fulton and Hundley,
in Wyandotte, Kan., on Sunday
morning, by a vigilance committee It
is also state! that three more of tbe
band have beea captured and served
the same way.

Indian Duel.
Standing Rock, D. T., October

13. A somewhat exciting event oc
curred here vesterday. It was no
less than an Indian duel. Oa lbe
east bank of the Missou-- i river, just
across from this post, about 509 In-

dians and squaw were yesterday en-

gaged in butchering their beef ICO

bead of fine fit cattle, just received
from the beef contractor. Colonel
Paxton, wbo was present at lbe time,
at least until the affair of tbe duel
made it too hot for bim. Wild Bear
is a scout at the post, enlisted regu
larly into the military service. He is
rather small in stature, but muse. I ir.
and agile as a cat He is as nt.vd.
to as anv man can be, and, as far as
can I earn, is milk, quiet and inoffen
sive. He was engaged in butchering
bis beef, wbea C' ouketl Xeck. anoth-
er Indian, taunted bim with being tbe
friend and servant of tbe nulitarv.
and an eneravto his own race. He
said lo him further : "You ought not
to come here to get our beef You
helped to get Kill E igle to co lie in
and surrender." -

' Wild Rear turned to Col. Johnson.
Acting Indian Agent, who was pres-

ent, aud remarked : "I dou't like
what thai I uj! in says to me."

"Wel'l, sai I Cro'ifeed Xeck, ' h--

are you tit help yourself?"
I ton'l i' bat reply Wild Bear

made this q iestioit, but, io a Very
few erCJU'U lie and CV) Xeck
had ceased to butcher beef, anil were
eiigjged wi.b great determijaliou iu
irving to bull her each other.

They Mod face to face about fif--

ieeu ae-- s apart, each wi b a good
Wincbes-e- r rifK . Crooked Neck got
in two tbois befure Wild Dear
fired, aol advanced on Wild Rear
w,ie tne iBtter simplv danced or,
umued. ti.--si to tbe right and then to
ibe left, 1 1 avi.i'J tbe sbotsof Crooked
Neck. Wild Bt-a- r Gred twice wiiuoui
elfrct, but the ihiid shot was a hit,
and Qf oketi Xeck ieli to ihe ground.
Wild B-- ar adraoci d on birp aocj tired
a cecoud shot into his bdy, and then
ru bed op to biiu and fired a third
iuto bis bead.

Crooked Xet-- bad the reputation
of Leiog a quarrelsome ft How, and
lbe ludiaus generally consider bis
death a good riddance. Ho was cer-laiul-

a'tirave fellow, however Wild
Hc--ii r came back tu tbe Dost and un -

ores'sed' himBelf, tbeo mirched ia

Irienqs of IJroolfeJ eck pi.uup'
and get rereage according to tbe 10- -

u au tuciwf. i . , j . i , , , ,

He was brought before general).-
Carlin make his statement, wbicb!
was aa follows : "1 bave done soroe- i

think did right, vn
same view of lbe matter."

After a good remarks the bd
of killing generally, able

military commander, General Car
lin, told Wild go bis lodge

aa " u'ia sfTair'in
wfnrsorl a sinnth :

Mull Itottber nail n Counter
... fflter Net Frer--

,r

A

k

I

irn

'

j

Washington. Xovember 4
. . .i i.. j i i :

l'"ru 'u Krn'eu to-u- uj r r. ue- -

fifb I ..... lut jha . ii .rail couC1er,e.irr,
b- - mi years n. the J.ff.-- ,

Sou 1 eu:ieOtry. lie Was Seaieliced :

lt ,Trl - n"j

was noted for its culture, and wasj
one that would be able move iu
choice society but t r tbe disgrace)

(the head ot tbe bouse had brought
it. Tbe petitioners guarauteed tbn

'the aged counterfeiter's family would
take good care of the old man if
Danlouetl. I'ardous wre alo irrant-- 1

el y four Oregon men. wbo
nve,ervea lour years oi a Iile fen-tenc- e,

on a charge of robbing
mails, and ibreaieuiug the lifo of a
mail carrier. Since their convirtiou
the real culprits have been caught
and confessed crime, but were ae :

tree oy tne juugeoo tno groona oi
the statute ot limitations. Tbe men
pardoued were convicted in hasty
trial, and on circumstantial evidence.
Sine then facta have all come
ont, ana tne wnoie or vregou us
come forward for the pardon of tbe
innocent men.

rimm la I ad man.

The Xe Albany Lclg-'c- - S'anJ-a- t
ard's correspondent Orleans,
Oranire couutv. Indiana, the!
line of the Louisville, Xew Albany

Nov.

aud Chicago Railroad, sends particu-- j &an 1 ranmsco, Cal., ov. 1.

lars of a fearful raia storm wbieoiTbe Pacitic Mail steamer Alaska
took place in that region, comm.nc 'sailed to-d- for Hong Kong via
ing Saturday moriogand coniinuiug j Yokohama, taking over $';00,0M il

earlv Mondav monrning. The j ver coin aud bullion, a largo propor-rai- u

was "a flood, thoo of whit a was sent by local banks
not pouring down, as usual, in drop. account of Eas.era and European
but ia perfect sheas. ground jCorre.-poudeut-

s, who prefer to settle
resembled a lake, water having j indebtedness iu the Oriental markets
edin up.utbe town balf the j through this channel aud have re-

place, cently purchased bills oa Sao Frau-hig- hw a.-- , fl H.ded. Water rose as
asihe wiudow tops, and as ci.-c- o to large amounts for tbat pur-ve- t

has falleu but little. In addition pose.

to the destruction of household goods,
barns, elables, Ac , large lots of bog,
cattle, horses, Ac, were drowned
Lost river extraordinarily high,
and tbe bridga over this river, be- - j

itweea Orleans and Paoli is swept
.w,v. This U the bridge on wbicb
Pi. trdand TuniretT were hanged
bv the vigilants several rears ago.

!

At tbe present tiraelt i.i.nr.-j.l.l- u

compute the damage .h,..K

flood bas occasioned along tbe bot- -

torn of Lost river, bu-- . it will be

usually heavy, probably $100,000 in

amount.

Tin M Killed.

Xew ark, Xov. 4 List night. af--

.1... ..1. ,.,t;.....i.if ihallllc LIJilUK uriUMUiu auiiiia "i '

s,

Ileitis auu I'enioerai!". vieorutj
erf. Heurv Weber, Johu ami Henry
Masou, aud otber residents of the
Twelfth ward, met a saloon on
Hamhurg place. A fight ensued,
and two of their number, John Ma-so- u

aud Weler, were found stretched
on the floor and apparently deid or
dving. Steckert was pointed out to
Officer Koeroer as the guilty party,
and be was arrested. Otllcers have
been engaged all tbe io at-

tempting to secure lbe arrest of the
other participants and of the witness-
es. It was found that lleury Weber
had been killed outright, dyiug where
be fell He was stabbed io a number
of places. John Man was stabbed
in a number of places Johu Mason
was stabbed in tbe abdomen, and on

a cursory examination lbe physicians
state that he will probably die. P.

Mason, wha lived with bis brother at
No. 3'-- Berlin street, received a cut
in the wrist, which severed a blood
vessel, tbat be bled to a danger-
ous extent. Steckert, who was prob-
ably aloue the author of all :h;s
was cut and bodiy beaten. He a
German gardner, about forty-fiv- e

years of age, and hitherto a man of
fairly good character.

r.vr iniie

PESrCCCTIVB HURRICANE OVER TWO

Ut'NPREP HOfSES BLOWN DOWN.

Kingston, 31. Tb heav-

iest raiufall lbe island wilbiu the
past four years bas just been experi-
enced.

At tbe Islands of Sc. Martin, St.
Bans and Aguilla much dam ige has
beea done by gtles. At for-

mer place several vessels were strand-
ed. One schooner, tbe Mill Bedell,
sunk at her moorings, lbe ere

to shore Great havoc re-

ported, especially , ia ihe French
qunrter, as many as two humlred and
fifteen b'us.s were destroyed in tbat
port al iuh.

At S Bi-t-- s ail Ag'i'dli ths
o property is aU great

and mucb disms previils among
the oor of those islands. At corres-- p

n1eut at St. Carts writes that some j

forty houses were hloA-- n down and I

destroyed and sixty iojored.

Kelllaa Brickam Oat

Salt Lake. Utah, Nov I Fou-eirria-

tnree wagons, one piir of
mules, one s;an "f horses, onejset bar-nes- o,

and e s, irperiy o'
Brigham Yi'iing, were sold at
pnMic auciou by the United Siatj
Cunimissioner lo pav the award of
theconrtin Ann Elizt's cisf, aad
brought $1 1H5. Further seizore of

property will be made.

by MIms Indiana

Salt Lake. v 2 A rep rt
I

fr.n CanipS:inliigh.- - tk'. T. sv
a villaje of 500 I ul 'e ..f Sb -- h ns
was attacked Odober 30 bv large
Sioux war partv, esiimated at I.2i0
lodges, at Paiuled R-- k. ab'.ut !0I
niile from Camp Siauibangb. As
far a learned ouly oe Sbosh .ne,
known bv tbe name of llumphy. es- -

'caned He was tbe Indian who saved
!the life of Capnia Henry io Crool.'s

. . -

Jfrf-lO- e ExpIlo r Kewtlef allla
r--r

Cincinnati, November Tbe
Inquirer' Springfield, Ohio, spi-ci-

av that lbe two large buildings of

cusaioo was so great mat winnows
went broken miles distant. Antioch
College, at Bellow Spring, was con-

siderably damaged, and lbe shock
was felt'witb great force at Spriog- -

field, Xenis, London and other points

irui of ois louge, mnu tnTyeq an ioejsec''uu ijgoi iu" ruuimr..

to

thing tbat I was not ordered to do, f the Miami Powder mills, situated
bot 1 think J was justified io doing it. j fourteen ru'les west of that c'ty, blew
He taunted me with being the friend up with terrific violence about two
of tbe white man, tbe servant of ibefibis afternoon. Michael Denearie
soldiers, and wilb being instrumental was blown to stoms and several otber
la getting Kill Eagle to surrender. I ! persons sever. lv injured. The en- -
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1TI IVT1 f.t Nov. 4, ii:i'r 7. Can.H. r:
Herman Yolk. Cbs'ifiu'i of iLe,..- -r i.iu.r v mi irp ui

eretarv SUte Centnl Commit- -

lee.

ftlRRFNDCR or Vol St IIIADRtD
ioo or iitt nit.

Sr Pai l, N ovember t. Tbe Pmn- -

rrr Pres.' ecial Uaied, Camp in the
rielil, on 1 ellow S'one, tK-tob- 2T.
via D. T., November 4, says:
General M iles, commauding tbe troops
ou tbe Yeliow Stone, after fibtin.
defen.iQi; and pursuing Sitting Bull
in 1 ihjl 'a,.L.... lnlvi nn,l. I.i.n

daJ te(j lbe 8arrender of
fMf huQare(, Jo1 u IoJiaM

ingiug to tne tneyenue Agencv.
Tbes tribes surren.lered five of tteir
principal chiefs as hostages as guar-
antees of tbeir faithful compliance
with the terms of surrender. These
bands are to .o 4l once to the aencv.
where, opon their arrival, tbey will
submit to the requirements of the
Government. Toe lodiaos held as
hostages left this' morning for St.
Paul ander charpe of strong . guards

Nhipicnt of Coin fortheOri-cnfi- tl

MfarUel.

The laalaa.

b "T""- special, doted camping
Ullotone October 2., v.,

B.a:et P. T., Xovember 4, -- av.

'f'"' " "lon tne i ellowsloue, af.er Ggbliug,
ueieatin

I aud pursuing Sitting Hull
and the co federate trine under him,
this d iy accepted the urruder of
four hundred I t'iges of loilians be
longi ig at Clieyeune Agency, these
Iud:ens surrendering five of their
principal chiefs as hostages as a
guarantee of tteir faithful compliance
wilb lbe terms of surrender These
bands are tog at once to lbe agency,
where, odou their arrival, thev wiil

- . t .1

l,,iverninent. I rtt Ind iuh Oelil as
bo-tag- es It-- this evening fur St. Paul
uittier charge of strong guards.

A luH t lli Death).

AlBfRN, X. Y.. "Xovember 3 A

gang of forty-nin- e cuovicts from Slug
Siog prison arrived at Auburn prison
this mortiing. At the time of start-
ing there were Sfiy cuvicisou board
the train, l.ur mar llini.-o- n Wm
Phave, wbo was serving a seo'.ence
of five years, leaped through the
wind w if ibe car and was insiantlv
killed. '

T v llttaaiiii .tlartieretl hf 5lrirf
Aioii sTA, (Ja., November A

pari v of negroes br.,ke into a resi- -

deuce six uiles I rum Aikeu, S. C. at
niidnigbl lad bight aud murdered
Mr. Hansman and bis nephew, named
Prost-r.an- , botb Germans. Alter rob-biu- g

the premises the mur.ierers burnt
the duelling over tbe dead

SaLEM.. X. J , November 3
Weedvu. tijodiu aud Colly er found
guilty of niHo- -l iaibu-- r bv aiding in
tbe killicg of the prize fighter Wal-

ker, were to-da- y to six
years imprisonment each ia the Tren-
ton penitentiary. The remaining
two prisoners Clark and Xeary were
sentenced to an imprisonment ot two
vears.

Xew Orleans, Xovember 2
General Augur, commanding tbe de-

partment, received a dispatch from
irlesia, Mis?., stating that a meet-

ing th re yesterday ended in a free
figbt aud the wounding of six negroes
mortally. TLe United States troops
were called upon by tbe citizens, and
ibeir prompt appearance prevented
further disturbance. All is quiet
now. The ci.iz ;as desire the troops
to remain prevent a repetition of
tbe ri t.

Itealh y l.lxblalaK

Gibson, III , Xov. 4 A dreadful
acci'lf ul occurred about six m.les
south of tbis place ca the 31st u't.
As Mr. Simps u' and Fred 'Me vers
Aere iinhitctiiiig a doubfe team, bliiui- -

sun ai. tbe lea. Ier and Myers at li.e
(wheel, a bolt ot ligbtuiiig struck
Simpson and ihree htrses killing
ihem instautlv. Movers and ibe
fourth horse were only slightly burr.

S'W Advertisement.

DMIN1S I'KATOR S NOTICE.

v! Pivi I Kay rn, n lats.,(St..ni".v rtk Tp.
- rs-l- .

LettsrorAi!mlnts!rMliif a thalr stt hv.
ii:a xrtntfl to the an.teriHin.l the

tm htWiy kivvb uth.-i- o-

.tsMel Co il to aihsla atslbtte sympnl.nt th,--

Nvtltit tt will p: saat ihsia iluly
r.,r -- tl.iwt witbuat OeUy wa

Saioniiiv N Tsm-- r 11. 17.
JDSltH S. WALKER.
llAHl.LI.K KlVHA.V

A0mi!tnuur.
4

JJ.K
.tft FUul. H it f' iUiDUjy urn hr-i-- 5

inAt ma f Lw.Ka wiil !) bcIJ at th Nu f He
fn ir Smntt, P- - n M-

.NiHffBlT th 'h. 1U to rif rw Frvwr-ic-

uof rrva.unr att hra M:ttufr U rrr tr tbs
aUHIIt Br.john k. r.uir.. w. h. ri''KiN'.

Swr'ry. Pr-- U nt.

tiTroiv So f ice
p

iT.inrr!iinU nuke ! th
fumli in 'tte haifi?1" J."". kitoscvll, tinint-tr- ti

tor of Ibe3tre"f Gtx Pursrs,
mml mm nith. U"' il'f Diitlff itr:i. WfL.f
kjlrfi h:'k tni h miii a ""Ll to (h iluti9 ol
Uij appulnniiwit TlfuriHiay. tb 'it
u( W.TrwtT. ai tit ".JlW ia Srnrt bvr--n- ,

wbre aui wbm ll t inv t

."'OK. SALE.1
OM-aat- r lalarrtt lh whuU la nurhu i tn
W'Wt .Huroliant il tui II unnj

mill i(ii.tl Id ib uiwo t li.livr imi th Y. a.
H.. i i tail4 rt u J.ihasUian. Lrieatb'a th lv
la thi nrt if ibn nmoLry. Bill! In g'.nt npir awl
ttuiny a tfuul baiito-a- t. ftm fur luring 4tMl
hantifla vi Nln. aatplr wirw tu npel tii ailll
th jrar tuaaj. w' asclling
.atbaiiiiiBK. Aju arau4 Uua hrluui:. w
aud ir.prtjr. Amy rua u ,axra a

aul aiill pntpmy will iuall tu iH Ifca Wa-ue-

tkw ant trta to itt the lime.
Hk.t UAMHO.NL a IIEAM.

H4iv-r- Wrtimfgiawl To.. Pa.
too. a CO.. NVw

ISVor. p'aivhi't o a. uaiaiiiii
litu f x vHTm. aad """"' .t of rtertlin. atatS


